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,fcr m,-n- ( h, would have Jo Ml-.- theV
SftfiraM lhehi ture'rs sP. lir, JT'l ho'
niauufacturerf wrjuld be .emVilisha!, aa bt
an earthuuaket and the eastern ahie
inrrt with it, f.r In tuth an nrmt&f.
land thai tuurfmrfa -- hl m tZi .

f,m the rarrier of tkf Syoih taii vVef4
rearing large Cities and rapitalitts on thej
Miwaaipoi. , Thaa, and aiBrtlarralA'
give an inionse ietorwt io the procwedWg"
ln Pfre Hd any id yw'aJTord U .
crushing the roraed hydra(t'dr Fttrmt
and arirtrrtellfgwnee ywi waf give OfC cat
the subject, will be, thnakflilly acknoa-tt- .

dired b. . Yourdd fiend -
- -

The
fl.rW..Kitlawr,tfCweS
U M.-.v.- ... f.L. u TTt

Jf "it M KTTO
1., it 1 and, .. .. . Ml.. Z
M. W . ... J ' .. I . . ...w.... m

"Lady,
Friends,'! who excel ia that of. their set,

jiereotial propriety," which alib a lli-id- .

sand aceoiripanyiog virtues ia it.ilictated
tliatrjH-t- mtiHt.X!tBuUnsa.r. i ....

THE t UAKER-- S TOILET. ;

Eveu the QtfaKr!ts whe in uUdUineJl
to Saint rpul. 'refrain froes outward aJom- -

"", "r '""ctwi by Iheif eld. i l
r."'"""' eonnKieed ef fir rce, jt.ore than
''7 eo,')Mr' eontuve froni Ibe-- i lairtrdf ..
elements to extract as much' f-o- l for van.

BUliTON CIlAIOnj

-

.'1. J'l fKRSJBlRGJl Al L RilAO.'
Tii following IWnmeias, laid befoi

l iU Annual g on Monday the fit

nK. will afford valuable information no

only to euch StockftJdere as were nnable

In attend 00 that occasion, but to the pablie

neraUyrThe foianrial situation of th

Company appear no lew gratifying, than
--tats ef Ita iLira ia all wther respects

is cheering, and the privet ahead snirua

jing. Pettrilurg Until

PRESIDENTS REPORT.

To tit StorkkoUrri of tkt Ptlertburg
Rail Road Company.

Cirrxtat $ I am happy to-ha- it

io my fxie' tn'eongrntulate you on and

oil, on the pleaemg result ot our applica-

tion to the General Aaeinbly. Our wor

thy and able representative in that Hon-arab-
le

Body. has, by unremitted attention
and exertions, obtained the full extent of
our -- xpeetations ; thn'atrenuousty opposed,

made frienda enough to carry hta point by

a htndsome; rruyority ; added to which,
lit uceWul progress of our operation!

tie (He Road aince thia time 13 montha, ia

to fur encouraging,- - that it needs only te
U known and mm, to strengthen our for
tier efforts to prosecute the subject to the
end. with the like pint and vigor, with

waich our enterprising community com

wired a ardaous an undertaking. With
"iucFelPTrt and th'e iWitlftiaf moani now

fa he obtained from the State, we hate
nothing to fear! and it may be fairlv cal
culuted, that ita completion will be effeetod

within the period aniieipatw by ita most

nguine friemlt in the out act. Money

ami men (uid to bo the ainewaofwarjean
do much when wall applied. The aame

mmini will equally apply to Rail Road

rukkm, they are indiapeuaable in tha latter

ai wit ai the former.
Tha frrcpient but unavoidable calls upon

ynu. Gentlemen, hitherto, for fundi, will

now be aomewhot auipen'iea tr awhile,
by the application of the gtate'n portion of
our Capital the receipt of whiok may be

ih irtly: expected, aay 10,600 LMIan
Ot'tntinv however, a aaauaraia ah upoa
yon 'iiy poaiibly h neceasaryto meet
ltit ;li'y da man fa upao tfce Oomoirij-- , be-j- r

i he State'a portion of her cahaiription
eta n obtained-- ; and Aer the expOiditure

... ot which, further calja will 1mewftl3r.be
renewed, which I have n doubt yi will

promptly meet, with that alacrity and
puoct'iaiily of whkh'ymi hava aVeady

girn liberal and ample, evidencet
hit a rule, if. not a onaolatien V 11

jies of inventmeata, that the aoonerhey
are made to a (Ret the detired objectithe
oonf.r a fair remaneratioii taay be exW.

fl ti refund. That that maybe the K
in ouirenterpriee, the proapeet I,, truati

ew fair befitr u, added to which
prohmble increase of proaperity it may

-- fcH to onr whole Town.
It remains now to bring in your view 4

U. M ' f,ut--r ''" ."is seven utiuutiv: '

nicmni rommion ami nrar.n.-t.- . ,.1
t. .. . . .' .:. rriiimrir jiaiMioaa,,

j,JM IUWuHi m-mrr- nA tlie ftd k
, 1 1 1" uriwraiimi line

01 1 eiertnir f.,f b,K,( 30 mn Segth
ear at FKr .. Liia-- . a." wiuea more if Knadway
.... ,M-- u..n piun laiciy put utH,r CIH)
tract, are now in a rapid etato ofeiectition
and it ia expected will he eWeted by th
lat of July next. Thia will giVe th 01

me kou reaay lor the rccpti,m ofraili
witainAve months from this lime. Ar
rannentsare made so at t avoid anv
wuHKetMry delay m yinf d .wn the au
perttructure. Timber is already provid
ad for I the dialanca, and the shipment o
rail for thirty mile ef road hts Irmem
nienced at LivertKHd, and the whole quan.

j "periea win be received at IV
teralwrff b the let of A orll nail. - '

A Locomotive Encine X Ilia oiot il
naa bees contracted

for by the Cornpany in England, aad ar.
raagement are mads fcrproeurimr in this
eouutry ascond Engine and the neceesa.
rj arnageaand Uare hr tho.tnwiaorU.
tion of persons and property., -

The distance of 43 milci hicli .. .
iwve Mated will bo ready for" the ve.,--
tion of rails by, the 1st of July next, ex-
tends S miles oeyorid the Meherrin. The
itau iioad on reaching this steam may be
xpected .immediately to command a mt.

tion of tbe trade of the Roanoke at well
as inai or the tnterVwing-ewrrtr- y? nd
the transportation of plsengera and tbe
mail oh the great Nerthem and Southern
Hn. - 1 nese objects - (should no tcsbar
rasment be etperieneed Cr the want of
tunna.j may be attairuul in littU more I had
1 months from this time, and trawroor-
UUon by the . Rod U rerul.rlv
commencsd betwmn Hich'a ford and Pe--
leMburg in the spring of next year

It will require it is presumed 1 Smooths
more to complete tbe whole rUil.mad ta
the Roanoke When this noble stream
tltali U imoUJ. , a trio - of Cm-- M Am
hours to tide waeer, will be sahstituted for
a voyage subject to much uncertainty and
delay, and a safe and speedy rrmria
tion on a portion of the most important
ine ofcommaniealion 10 our country, be

given to a mall and to paneengeri.
You will aoe, Sir, from tha above state.

men! that the aid of the Stale ia asked to
a work of easy execution tut by 60 tneaaa
an unimportant one- - I have no doubt
that its patronage may be extented to ma.
0T 2?rk promising larger reaulti but I
confidently heliave U eaa.be given to none
where tkt end 'U proporittn to tkt ifart
will be aa brilliant. If the above view is
correot, the suWription of the State will
scarcely hi paid before returns will heW
ceived on it- - It will be deemed

filiation ef thia that the Stock t the
Company, notwithsanding the rapid Jrafta
on stoekholdersj has stood atladily at par.
In other , rsriecta involving higher State
considerations the work seems to be more i

eminently entitled to patronage. As aa
arm ol defence or an instrument lor the
conveyance of intelligence, its importance

musician from: his u:Ue, t M
; ,.

""'!' - It iejrue, the . original material ?
. -

,r".,,,n"J vt y tor the varistiee that
ih,r iaPDwi7 eontnye te attrace' '
"u,m lhme mmfl Omental , Firat, there) ,

" wn,;" fi" w,nt fbite,.lhen ..... sxn " wh,,V.e1 ,heW I? iJ""!. :
. ... .

" re ic --Tnmch " whiteJ
now nianv oinrr wiutea.

rVxl IoUOW M. grays t first Uiera ia
aia.nln (ir '..1. .a- - ii.. . ..

V
'"

"

r ... n . 7 , w in,, itn-- - nijmr- -

irayi thearavch';gray,-aad'ft.- f lughrl
kiHfw, a doaea other gtaya. ..Then
the fawn; the l.ht' fcwi Ihe rJsrk'awn;
the-re- f' ftwut tha ttrs'i pack" faw nVaml
the 'brown PBP" ' olour than i.ti

.
... .

.
.

Willil thu.a t I ' r k m

iaaa suouitisjob;! u nr
dies af the Eal-jrUst- the MoVea: lh

.

'HKirher1Vs!l.:
,,rwiM,.,nd the Lnndifli. bmtd.i-aWart.H1- ,

tl4 !uua'ebhj, had with durtior.ti hbA . .
T""" ,u eye trf . re Viw.neir muaiin Mnkncbu fra .. A

BWWnutc wight, woikt pi ti-- eel Y t
Wux for linieeela lace, iiry

la ly pay ( m
'w nsi m imrden is Wrats

'
.

tntrmwaetotMtM fm-utlvi-

SlfrVs, amnher V aa Uoren marfr moved
therevi.Mi queafion, to cut short diseuJ--

eion. i ,a prtrl0Ui miesticm, un a mo--
L ht adjournment ! ( --Tl.e uproar cm.
tinuail, niullitades rose to srieal at tha
am instant; clamor; vhcinance, sod

Vr. 7 V""fc"u" ' vm an quaters.
Ihinng this melfe the cditor.of the Kir
quirer it w said exhibited a hldicreus mix--

Tf ttV"question however, was at length laksn,
and theadjouroimntWM carrkd by a large
owjonty. Thus - has the hug expected
Virginia Cauetia been dislved . .! .l: l .1 i lwjeci we aave a remark or I

t
" ? ' ; -

he IlhlJ Z?? ,h"',S!VfV'r.i
himhi

sisc0rinc!p,.hermov,menuwarecb.r- -

MV, dignity, dsliUration an4 firmnesa.
Xii akin k t... . I ... .1 J ." " W'V H.IU LIS lltllllM fl
Ih'it high grouml, and Invelvrd themsulves
in a iHxir emilt of nersonal oolltlr.. il,a

of the Slate, (as far at thoae
eadi-r- s fontrol them,) become baptiouH.

yiolent and abortivsj thul (Jest mtij that
...t. ... . . ii-- . . .
uiKKnce upn puouc opinion, which wias.

ly and firmly exercid, heretofore, had
iTr,.,. m "v n'gnpsi siauou in ine coo.
.biacy. The truth is that the

in that Plata haa ousted from ilia istrwJ
luu.de ofllne (,'reat meu whalbrmcrly
held it, and it upou hv wich rnru aa

S

Rikhie, Ttter V. Djuiel, a.U ..,theia.in.
riirhtenranyenlae.lvi,;w,llithlhe.f
solves to some anpiiaut, and his Cr-- 1

uiies, whatever mv U hi principles.
2n-l- . Wo do tut infer fi, the adiotira- -

meal of the (Wet, thst Van Buren is in
a imaoritv ..f the Legitlture on the con- -
trary, we belieTe they ,ald have no,..
inited" hint. It was o lhecause IheVl
could not nominate. htm. bin ihnv

are not nominate hint. The pernio d tha
.1Mate would aotsuimnt toil. Thi name X

Van Buren was more ant to prove too hea
vy lor that ul Jackson, tUan that of Jlackt
son to be . strong enough, tu auatain Van

araif, and tiine is aeceMarv to afiori) to
the Enquirer an ennortanitv of working

. VI I

upit t iie State. I

3rd. Tim inflii.rva lima K. ..aN.;.i
upon the State,-by"tr-

iat
pr.urwhic.h hsf

acijuired so great an ascendency,, exhibit
in the atrongejrt point of vie w, the necessi- -

ly of --estalilishimj a pntd at RifchmoniU"
m principjo. unpledceil. tQ.wen. unf t I

lered to party, and devoted alone to tha I

Vtrginia trriuciplea .of Why mKh ,
pre, after having been pro.ni).! fur two "

years, is not eatahllshrd, we cannot con.
eeive. We know that it haa beenanj,.
joably tanked fir fn'-th- ir State; we know
thst it wtHibi-h- e -- wlely - patrwnised,' we
koowihat it would supercede the Enqurer
here, and wa Ifliev fhat the whuie South

n

era Cclry:.would,Jwp:M,f t itw
wpej ....... ..... ti , .

r tne ...uqairef , iia sold ttseir, Witluml
ham or ilecaac, v, t the political Meah- -

Mtopbtoe oC new fork, vVnh a jfiotlow

and deceitfei opposition to tiiinr'giciples
M il Ritchie advocates' tfis man nA mm
glee la give to ifie goveramam: petioaj 1

opratjanSfcdiMCt; DfpfiwUaa.lo.ihc tha. 1

orv which he pretends te austaui.
'The Richmond Whig1 uaquestiHiah!y

an able paper. andMr. Clay mil of tha
qudstiou, a' frrla-- aud" eoadid ono is
nevertheless devoted to Mr. Clay and to
m t ef the optiiiona of that ireatlsinan.

hiuh makp him the most ebjiional man
iathe United Statci, to the eole of the
South....

Another press is therrfore wanted ill

Richmond,, and wa ibnt put the question
which ia made' to us every day; Where it -
Mr. CralleT: . Columlna Tiuu.' tal

SLANDER. The case of Geor

l.dg.'vUlwaa decided fby a
ones,

special,
at

jury
before tlie Baldwin Sunerior 3ot on Fri- -
Am 9nA ifmt - tl. i--i a.ti4Jii" "i .iu wuiuraiiEiiu ail
19. ft'edwIJjuHfcfttM
mwt oo the various points rawed bt coun- -

sel in its progress, occupied the court till
9 o'clock P. II, when the case waa ably "
aitf.:e1abnie
submitted t the jaryy with lhe charge of
tliecoiirt,ataunrise the"neat marning,
whfedered Wetiflt f4V;00(r-rJam- a"

gesi .Counsel for plaintifl;zS.t.a6ckwelL
R. It. Hines, md W. S. Rockwell, Iqrs.
For the defi-ndan- Saabura Jenas, and J. "
U- - Uoward,' Esqrs.T V (ieorpanT '

. , ; " -
,

A ease af rnt inn wma ...frfaJi .iaa . a..l.. I
.r -i- - T ww..Ma. w. HH w m tt i.

in Morgan Superior Court, and verdim
. .

given agaifim me ovionaaat tor t3o,3V.
" . . , ..i - rj;

rrpm the Washington Globe.
Extract of

"

ktttrfron Kniukfto
, Mtmotr or coi-r- i M--

, ttatti
, V' ' .ary y,l?83. '

.
1 wish you to ny dosu " 'iiUthat

shed light on the 'yect, an I ! wiLiuo
them to the best rjvaiitago. ha coun-
try haa arrived at a crisis i t requires
every exertion to ave the r--

, Wic, for I
cannot, for air uientwlwlip tlott South
Carolina will g i alone- - Vi nin North.
Carofina. aTid Georgia; . --Mow in her
wake. letmessei, Alab, a and WiMis-sipp- i,

equal'y unaniinom M-- firm in par- -

p se, wid jom the lea-;- ,
. fn sah an ,

event, waai iiiiiih ou . i ie theoursa i
a.

W,r?U.d by the yt o,t. , Jr0 Vour fJ9
.

the pBhlw dtnxiu, i toxin fee i

mta i,P r other by bis graver hrei y'

? kiw4hfrt a tmtslin handi er.- -

.(1!!!:w).wv.i jilu rctlltc a gfkat
.- nmi m Ilia event nfa f. ..r. t.. ..!..:.

nm4 rore ready lo mUrk

n.roi, in,nrjn 1000 pr. ar-i-. far 10 vs,
rsvtn, 311,1X10 3000

Jones, 10,000 (M)0

''lf,TI3,Oo(,"jaoo"
Wayne, 15,000 !.'00
inlmsor),' 50,000 iiOOrt "
Wake, BO.000 3000 "
"rtn, 30,000 3000
thstha.n, 10,000 1000 "
Randolph, 10,000 1000
s''tkes, 10,000 1000
Rowan, rfl.oOO 3000 '
Guiiford, 30,000 0(h0

Puch a mevfl Would give e si and ani
n.nl.A. . . . 1 1 ...M...., ,v an wifu isks intsreirt ia a project
1 may sav the lat h..na r,.r r.r..i;. i
my list, I have united Coiinli. ik.i . I
doubt not would be willing to go in, and
I have fallen short of the sum which some
would subscribe-Mbou- oh 1 iiuiv have

.ii .. .. .
-

ceeoou otnersr it ought to be- - borne in
raind. tnat January, 183, will aet afloat
a million of dollars now locked on in ur
Banksthe ewiiera'wul loan it, and if tha
cotuitiea desired to lessen tbe annual hur.
aea fir the lat they micht Issue a eertifL
cats debt, to hear interet. and redeemaLla
at distant days,' so as to make the taxes of,
w years W U uuttld 0f those ef tea
years." ,
rta Ml oiDi;iv4 tijreisTta acacox.
- No wagoner4 who brings hit cotton td
market in Camden, or elsewhere, is satis-
fied till he aees every buyer, and aacer.
tains the utmost he will give for it. His
purpoae is, to gain the benefit of all the
competition, .which exists among those

h!L"j?Are ' Phae hia .produced Ua
sees a manileat gain ia this, because he
oftsn obtains 124 cents more to tk hn,..
dred thaa he atherwise Would geL . Now,
if not ue tame principle indisputably ap-
plicable to the tamo circumstances upon a
large scale 1 Suppose the State ef. South
Carolina the party eflerine the cotton eron
of this year in market s is it not ksr in--
terest to have the competiiion f England,
France, aad the whole world, who desire
her cotton for manufacture . r barter,
brought to bear upon the article in mar-ka- t

1 - It ia, as nisjiifeai U this ease,
at in the former, that competition the
Utmost lattttuda, ia tbe obioet ta be desir.
eaLlBut Juppose.lheTown' Council of
Camden, were to, ordain thai nobody
hoald purchase cotton but one inecified

merchant aad that noWy else ahould
offer for sale Sugar,3alt, Cottoa Bag!iog,
CofleefTea, kesula.andir6Ai.
what weald the waggoner think of this
iuiding, too, the dim regulation in Co
lumbia, CheraW, Charleston, and Hani
burg 7 IfNullification would occur to him
in thisaise, wherefore ahould K not occur
to him, as a citiaeaof South Carolina in
the still inore flagrant case of the .TwiT?
go to Georgia, or North Caroliiia,, with
his totton I .Mipposf the State, of.South
Carolina required him te pay to her Tax
prnerer W per ecot, as be passed thWigh
her toll gatea, going ar coming t The tar-if-f

would be still Qpoa him', and the paral-
lel 'complete. ' -

So, like the whole South, the wagganaf
would have to pay more for whqt he
might buy, and get lues for what he might it

sell, than he ought to do. .
-- There is this difference te be remarked

making the case'of the waggoner still

11. jQefnUlhcji that of Sutkv Carofc
na vit: JsTif he was fraaduiently swin-
dled out of the earnings of his labor, they
would go into the pocket of one who would
spend his gains among us, and the comma-wil- y

of South Carolina would have, the t

nSaStr0"I

7
tVmikfRickmohiEnquirtr.''"

G EOROIA' QUESTION. '
There u more mischief brewing.
The Supreme Court has decided against

.the-- State.. mpMrrtmA-iMMmLX-

tollowed up in tha Mouse of fopresenta- -

tiveshy a Memorial, presented by Nlr.
Adams from the City of New York, on the
subject ot tbe twNiasiacwMa jeccOtsNMl

in the Penilen'iarv.
The decision of the Court ia ultra. It

goes tbe whole against toe Rights aud
Sovereignty of the States. It must startle
every man, wbo is for preserving to the
Uoveraments all the power which have

Lbeen reserved to them. The power now
claimed by the United States Qter the ter
ritory of the State of Georgia is not r ran
ted by' the Constitution, (t gives Con- -

resS the power to regulate trade with thefndian tribes nd nothing more. It is
not believed, that Georgia will aubmit to
the decision and thaf. when it ia certified
to her State Court, they will take no ac
counts! it. What than? Will the Su
preme Court be so infatuated as to perse-
vere and issue further process ia the
case T .

The Memorial laid before the House of
Representatives on Mmday, threatrs to
call' tip another Missoari t)afi u ' The
excitement produced on the 'ryJ.preson--

tatiorfof it was alarming. " Would that
House (eaclaimed Mr CliVtia ..f Ge V
gia) ronsent to make iMf the jimtrument f

lliey ahould rend the I'm-- to pieres ? - A

ttarci tut bat the tolmiiua werf immliately
before the rupture with (Ireat Britain. He
warned, hf cautiraW gontlemeni he
wmia stoiip teatnat them. Memorials
line m-t- e could be got up at any time by
eauionusuwaa iaoaiCa,,.UifHf.PM-,(- mi

100HW the crmiliiion ef the OM Plates,
aid not by a reckless and unMing course
prnano ineia yet further. He prey
pmnnaa 10 emmid-- r. fie warned the"w P"el with prudence; and eon.
Hieraiion, and th'nih he wl not im

plore tlirm, yrt he esrnestlf warned tksai
10 msrejrard mirb a meinorial.N

Mr. Drayton of S,mth Carolini also,
raised hit wtrmnj toire . " Vf it not
lie likely to mc reaso thi agitation whic
now pf rvs-le- i so large a portion ef tb
comn'iumly toexaNierNt 1., madiieM he
CiUteasof d'orgis already convulsed by
tlie Wrongest rxciieiiiput to' inlhienre the
puuusmind sn excilcnintit a I... I. . ,11.

out the iilrcitiniate mid iniluinmatorv in
terposition of this lloute, may iniH-- l thf--

i an, wnicn mi 'at uivolve us a t ha knr.
ronipf intestine war, and .baketlm pil!are
of the Constitution t ,1, rsntre t . D,s
any memlier of this Houmi desire this
Arc. we convened here to dissolve the
oouds winch iltesa- - United SiatM
Are ws not here for the nurtMite f aim.
Ctbening, of consiJidatjiig ilie Federal
union 1 am 11, by expremiing an oifinion
we no ai'ght to impair iU nierrilv r 1.
unuermiat us . perl-.rmanc- are we not
traitora te the Coamamhrn, an-- l to the
laws and

.

te the sacred oblirationt wblrK.
! I ... -

are inipodod upoa ut r

I He motion, to lay llhe memorial on ('
Uble was lt, by 1k 03.. . .W oflkt
aouthrm rttlmn were net in their unit

they had eeerr, the nnestrorr would have' ...J "iuacn carriou against ilie agitatore.

From tkt N. Y. Er. Po$ti
; MR. CLAY'S Sf EEciirr"

The temper of the speech is wcrse thaa
itt reaaoning, and tlisplays Mr. Clav in
the pilifijl light of one whosapassioiis "hive
increased wtiile his mind has decayed, and
who, in losing those powers which once
enabled bun to command,

u The applause of listening eenatei"
". ' . n"5..n'y.e. prop' sense

of - the r- - decorum due to his place,
M ?fke omtrron..pwrtoey n--
nainen, 1111 arisen on the octrgenanan
Senator from Mar) bind is hof in that part
P !n epewh wt copy lowlty ( but wc ask
the retdfcf te penwe wifh attetition the
aeritaonioas and totally uncalled for

of Ir. Gallatin a man. estPcmr.,1
for hworthf admired for hia llaii. .nrl
acqiiircmsnU, and honored for the se rwpu-Iim- is

integrity and earnest pat riot im which
distinguiMhed him throughout hislomrrar

Jeer bfhalfa century in the public service.
.xHk.V,7 WW ineultcd Mr. Ualla.
titti- -r When thatgeotleman- - was sent, un-
der tka Aduiinintration f Mr. Adums, to
represent this country at the Court of St..
Jamea, Mr. Clay then ieeretary itf State,
If tirdfei toeeover comoie'ifcuJI'meifV-- "

L - ... f. V . L L i 7 .
atsii iuw mrougn an anq air. Atam s

prejudices and folly, made use'of Mr.
Gallatin to convey a lie to the British Cabi-

net.- When Mf. Galfalliriiicertalfrfld this
from the reply of tbe British Secretary of. . .: rt ! 1 - -
lureign aiiaim, his i.wiiaation may be
imagined i and when he afterwards reeeiy.
ed from Mr. Clay a sophistical and flimsy

hood was n.4;' exactly a falsehood hut a
ort of diplornatie. ubierfugei he. showed

his contempt for tbe miserable shift . aad
equally miserable apology, by never prr-sautin-g

tbe fetter to the
.

English
.

Ministers.
.at m t

10 ine recollection ut true circumstance.

Mhr. Clay
lowird, Mf. Gelatin. .tilfeiia pasnge in
bin published ipeech:; lHuid4eefBi .fine (jBlivereii' but
it still retains enough of its original char-act- er

te excite the disgust of the. reader,
standing as it does in strong epotratit with
:thWiMiie
which precedei iCand in whioh the Uble
orator endeavore to win over the votes of
Inabmaa byvhaedling then, oalhe grmxid
ol a fancied reaemblaiiee between Ireland
and Kentucky.- - If the Kentuckian bear
any resemblance to the brave, warmheart-
ed tnd rintrrt sons of the Emerald isle,
Mr. Clay, at least, haa Mob te a very
small part ef the likenea,--

Cuuivt -- of4kt Virginia Leqithhrf
TIRGINIA TIMES. 1 i,"

After due' notice, (he adiourned meet--

iagof the -Virginia Legislative Caaeas,
for the nomination ef President and Vice
President, met on the 39th ef February;
the speaker ot the lloaae or Representa-
tives taking the Chair,, otid Mr1. Richie
acting as Secretary. The Meeting was
scarcely organised before Mr. Reane, a
Jacknoa Van Buren man, moved an ad.
journment, to "prevent .discuwiort and
aave time," and he was immediately sec-
onded ,hy those of the. Van Buren party,
shewing a preconcert to prevent the e
tioa of the esuctia , by the very men whe
had calW the meeting.' litis created
uiinieqiarc aim strong excrement. Many
ineiiibrr did not see the propriety of lm

eouat torghtaen pence.
-- m wmw inn paruaps anow tout it ii.ay

bought for eighteen slrtlliia-- s alia, a" nil

ma iier nnc( articles itit jjfrut- -: .
mat a doable . instead itf .a.ein!. rif,.rr.. !,. ...1'"- - , - , . f.--rr ,wt'.' I'lvij-a- 't auuiu.u aat. um only
d,h,''!,cei betca tha.lndia; ej'wl - jk?r.tu f

onndened ttateuinnt of our Receipts ana.undcr certain circustancca canacarcely be
8ui

traiwr im JUMJS IUMWt; to ,be )prtcujra4 tVrif
'

"M " won, B4 tun th
'MuWe in thia poiut they tert 3llV '
tnn,ch "lnkH mora .taan jPaoP',w" le'iertaiH thatthey c

( 3 of Iwo rioloura ,
11 1 m ' lhen ,ltl' tie

,m. Brr,tMlw arawiag room to the tr.i enly, thai, nur
k ...

auj th--.. iui. .. l"" "' rjvvwa-wB-u r aaw kVt'kere Uh . av:lsd SUVal O,. thitiklrsiru vArLst, laa. a ... ,k..... in.i- - mair.04 the Jdica.weHiraad wrt ittirujc of their aid --V-r'

eorertngal And well JIy it u .

b!l i h' '
! ;must aUwp '

kr b,H
- wnn ear. nc, L hul" 1 ; V. "

era and-- ,

-

t
4&

mf Ui '

" I l - IIIUIKKUUIM 111
,M',r pwet hoiiu1in;Mriiae;,;

."""V" " ae present foahioMoT.
i" uvt r v1 procaedsd fro them- -to 11,111 tl,eJ do 'not require th cor.WJZ!" !ehoru?Jv emhroidernrf. t

J tue .have bea duitingiifihed f..1,cfe work torncr of coSwrb like tm- -'
W"JHirAra4hey i hr sMisiirt wisiT m :r.
r0 ; modcrattj ahnrtaj

ipeinlitoresr aay;of .3454: sharafjfitfckppeciated'
held bv 247 individual subscribers, (ia
clu.lin' 500 thsres for the Town) one half
of which has been called for in fire requi-eitii.-

to the begianitaj of the present year,
aay , 1 188,700
af which there has been to the 1st

'f, ef the present month reeived,
, ' . $111,315

Ifcgotiable Notes in Bank,

Outstanding of the 5 requisitions,
S.08S 133.800

(The excess of fl 00 was paid

by P. W. St. John.)
of ttw Funds reoeivej there)

iax beon expended to the 1st inst.
104,975.03

Btlance in Va. Bank, 2,31,85
' " " FarraerVBank: S.f 91.69 "

"Cash, . e,5oni,ii3

i'JtHei to thefreiginf .1 have.ijfje
' la.Vl&t 10 to 12 miles ot the superstruc

ture is nearly ifnot already prepared to be
toid dpwn as soon as the weather la eome

-- rhar snnrtrwttletf anrtthrtal
greis sis fcr as the" Road Ta graded."-i-15- 0

tons of mr iroa ii arrived at City Point
from Liverpool and now receiving and
stored on the long wharf; the balance of

tons bought last fall in England in lots
an 1 1 anve early next month, also the

Engine- - 60,000 Spikes have
.,V3..:ffderje(l

' v x nected from Ric bmond. so that jq
3 or 3 months wa may have the pleasure

l a ride at the rata, of 13 to 15 miles . an
hour. tin

For a'futher detail of the projrese of the
Road, as well as materials, 1 beg leave to

iJSMwJ' .to our,,Enginepr Rejif,id.
dressed in the form of a letter to, wr
fciend Mr. Brown, with a view of hia mak-

ing use of it before the Legialsture ; a co.

Cy of whioh Mr. Robinson sent me before
left Richmond; to ha presented to you

M this annual dueling. - -

Richmond, F. V. laf, lfi33 ,

BAn- Siai Arreeably 'to my promise
Jfhr I had lastihe1rpasureofceinry6u,
ItruuiBit yeotbiitllowinx itateajaataf

Sary every d.y, uses, il is certainly a
trong coaideration in its favor, that it
resent in a portion of the Commonwealth
tlceasablei to avery visitor at its Seat of
'hvernment, a specimen of a Rail Road
ohuperior order, one adapted to locomo.
tiv power, aad one unsurpaw-- d in benuty
ofutline, ir. directness or ia favorable
grluation by any. thing yt undertaken
w.rieoontrTi
-I- jught to adJ that tha cost tha work
notWihstanding many unfavorable circum
etanca which have contributed to enhance
it, haibeen so far within the estimale.

anv flit,
Your ob't. servl.
U. ROBINSON.

TH HaWBIlIt IP1CTAT0I.
stsj occasionalle invite the attn

tioa ol oi readers te the
WlriI fiflCential Rail-Roa- d. A

of 6ur Statnd indulging in aome despon-
ding' reflecftU)M-- i:

dOTbnnifhrn tutiU be horel
f.. e -- 111. . -- -.
or irum i" antral KaU-Koa- ir our
people; wouWj9 wot-p- on it ia

lja at ,,4 half the work
is done hut if atand stilt, and expect
others to do i I , Northarolioa is
past hope. It iWticaWe, or else No.
Carolina can MtU, mittridl, improv-
ed. Tb latter,1, devoted ehil--
irenj;annodmiithout mwsk dintcuU
fy, and after bold eUionj tm d.apro,, it.
1 hope the survey lb j ordetrwf by the
State; will stimuli t0 MW eflJirta, I
Think it would he ti fot eaci, Count
near to end" thrwtgh ie0 lne Rair.Road
is to pass, tosubacrilf-oc- k ib the
name oftlve CouMyobtaiB alegiala-- '
live provision at next WmbW to lay a
taj.tffpay for it illw lSo'be free of
any prejudice the Coii,

w-l-

B beno
fitted three waya ther4- - wfl HcuT.
ed for .the County etpet the Coun-
ty, and the value, of prep mCreased by
the expenditure 100 fold. r'nt taxes will
graduallypay tha debt a inti of the
ftnnpany shall require it.
private sulcriptim, this leuj produce
t lare vxfr Even tdoptirl

nor articles. No, iauetd ; if they - ,

, 7 restricted to aeceMar-- s in dr - '
7 t'Jeramf theniselves by .avm-- " V'

"'"TT tne f.nett poiiMa '

9u'.tly. CO htir CMBlClba r . cin,.-!.- -. Ifa fr ...... ... ..j villi IBS 1wnd. waaobwrvod of a rr. ,.t f
that he wa curioua in hie i r a Qua V'

ar, ana mi. implied axiom f the seven.
teenth wittary ia folly in force at tha pre--
scat day. Ou observation 'mora, ani Ihavedtase. In management of that most

imauageable part ea lady'a attire, yeU V .

ceped a shawl, will .
'w ftuU h any arfre. --jij mf ni.e ot tha ,1m

ropean ..(dinent afwayt exneptin g larlf f
from Spa ul O. tha
that I harj witnasead. to modirV . "

:

seemly eitreaaeanee of the back of nickfO, the patip-c- e required te overcome ah
1

etuhornneea . .f rebellious ,. alearcitr ,.whea
threateafd to wbcure the iblicate a!pq fa pair i.r.Ir-pir.- skculderal O. the care
that tin lr--i rA-i- , i tv .v !,.;"'
tifur t . ty of av 1 1 ui back from be.

"i .T i.fw : ....w; a a.v m. va- - r a iiiiH-s- ninwtiKitai.r,(jf H)f jj ban Sa A
lwer;ala ttmxtnlm 'f addir exeitenteat tp waiteiaeat, t.lilingcaliflsl tboae to bostot twayajsin.


